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Ten oontltfttJtiB olataft* located lil Lets 10 wad Hj Oono, III, P*aM tovnahip,

Hitting Division art htld by tht Doainion QuXf Qojtytnj* fivt of thttt 

olaiftt, M40M to T-34058 v*r. staked in July, 1953, vhil* tht othtr fi*t* tV&za* 

to T-34^68 wert ttaktd in October, 1953* 3ho ol*i* group oocupitt all of tote 10 

and 11, Coat* HI, Ftnat township axoopt the south half of tilt north half of Lot U 

and tht tfOttthoatt quiurttr of tht north half of tot 10*

The olaia grovp w*e etaked to cover ttytral old fuLptiidt Bhovisgt oocurriaf 

in grapidtio tohittt aoar contact* bttwttn Stwatia etdiatntt and tmtio to ultrabMit 

intru*lves of flaileyburi*n agt* Pyrrbotitt it tht most prooinant tt4phidt 

found, with p/ritt next in *btmdanot* Minor taou&tt of ohaloopsprltt tad 

art alto found* Sub*oowa*roial vnlott of niflktl, oojpptr tad Hint haw ottn 

in atfttgrt* Tht tuljphidt toatt appoar to bt quit* narrow and art alwayt fom4 

vith tht graphitio tohitt, taphibolitt or amphibolitetohili*

Btoatitt pyrrhotit* it ttoond only to aagnttitt in itt ability to btfloni 

it frao btlit^Kl that a ground *a#netw**twr turny oould otJtUnt tht

oocurrtooe* thut tU**ntt.ing lar^gt jportions of unJfavowrablt ground from 

further proBpeoting, Aooordijngly a ground aagaetootttr f^rttgr of tht prop*rty vat 

oarrled out during tot nontht of Sues* and July* 1954*

An jkiltania, SohixidVtyp* aagnetio b*l*aot, tiaTittg a wmtitivilgr of 20 

ptr ioalt diction vat uttd on tha surriy, Btti* ooT*ragt ooaeitttd of ttnUottt 50 

foot apart on picsk*t lin** 200 foot apart on tht 6 touthwm oUimt, and 50 foot ttattoai 

on 400 foot pioktt lintt on tht 4 northtm oUias, la all, a total of 1912 ttatioa* 

wtrt obtwrttd on 18*4 ailtt of pioktt lint*

the aftgnttit data vtrt obatrvtd and i^wJod ly a ftsadjaioei QtiH Coapamy

magcetoiMter cr*v widtr tht dirtotion of R* Hodgiat* On octipltUo* of tot wrviy^
' . . ' . \

tht b*tio fiftld dat* vert tratttadtttd to tht toronto offitt of tht Doainiott Ottlf

.t\: "
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Oonpany for furthor prooosaing and interpretation* Thoso date, together vita iaosjsgnot 

io contours and interprotation aro presented on a asp at a soalo of l inoh equals 

200 foot accompanying this report*

A ground aagnetocietor surtoy v&s oarriod out ovor a group of 10 claims in 

Ponao tovnahip* Tho purposo of tho eurvey was to outline known occurrences of 

sulphide-bearing sediments* in vhioh pyrrhotite, a aagnetUl Minors!, formed a 

a*j or constituent. Before tho survey bogan, thoro vas soft* doubt ai toUnothoi* tho 

nagnoUo iurvsgr oauld distinguish botmon tho sulphido ooourronoos and an intmsifo
[

poridotito body* Tho rosults of this survo/ olaarly anov tho dlffaranoo botwon tho 

two typ*0 of anonaliosi and permit idtutifioAtic* of tho pyrrhotito aooMlioa with 

a roasonanlo dogrvo of as0uranoo*

Furthor work oonsisting of utripping, toronohing and Making, on thoso 

anoMalios intorprotod as boiag oausod tgr pyrrhotite ainoralitatioai has boon 

rooowaondod*

Two definite varieties of Magnetic anomalies aro indicated by this surrey, 

Tho first typo of anomaly is best described as a sharp, strong, local effect, rarely 

exceeding 90 foot in vidth, and usually loss than 600 foot in strike longth. These 

aiKHMllog ofton oxoood 5000 gamuts abovo baso intensity and ofton have nagativo 

anooalios associated with them on their northern flanks. Two typical anoaalie* of 

this typo may bo seen on piokot lines 26400V and 30400V near their Junction vita 

Tie Lino fit Four other anomalies of tho seas Vpo, althotgh loss well defined duo 

to laok of piokot lino control, may K* seen in the northern tier of olaias, on 

piokot linos 6400V* latOOV and 16400V near Tie Line #2, on 16400V and 20400V, 200 

feet south of Baso Lino ft, and on piokot lino 324QOV, 100 foot south of Base Una 

ft. Three of tho anomalies described abovo aro directly associated with sulphide

.\ 
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mineralisation in either amphibolite, amphibolite schist or graphitic eohiet. 80 

rook haa been observed on the other anomalies in thia group.

The aeooad type of anoaaly occupies th* central portioa of the 6 southern 

Aoat olaiM* It appears to have a width of about 3-400 feet, and exteada beyond 

both the eaatern aad western boundaries of the olain group la the atrike dlreotioa* 

A eeooadary noae of the aaae type extends northeasterly f row the northwestern oorner 

of the 6 aouthornaoat olaiaa, and envelopes the oourse of Otter Creak up to the centre 

of the northeiDBoat tier of olaiaa*

Thia type of anoaaly aay be described ae broad aad generally uniform in 

oharaetar* Although the aagnetio relief aaaooiated vith it may reach aa high aa 

3000 ganaaa* over Boat of the area the maxim* relief la leas than 2000 gannaa* The 

oausative body appeara to be intruaive by nature, perhapii having eloping ooataotl 

on both the north and south edgea* Along the Xnterprovinoial Boundary* thia type 

of anooaly haa been direotly asaoalated vith outoropa of aerpentiaised peridotite* 

A aaaple of aiailar rook taken from a abort distance to the east, in Montreuil 

township contained l/B inch vein of aabeatoa fibre*

iPrott reconnaissance geological evidenoe it appeara that the geological 

succession consists of the following fomationa*

Kataohevan 

Algoaaa

Quart* Diabasf

Haileyimrlaa

Keevatin

Aplite 
Oranite 
Syenite 
Diorite

Anphlbolite
Pyroxenite
Peridotite (aerpentine)

e (nioa aohiat) 
o
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A total of 55 hand specimens of the various rook types* supposedly typical 

of the outcropping rooks, were tested for n&goetio effect by checking their reaction 

OB a magnetised needle. Of the 55 saiaplee* 18 gave a visible reaction to the plvotod 

needle* Of the 16 samplee which were found to have magnetic material present, 10 'vert 

caused by visible sulphides, vhile ft were due to fine grained disseminated nagnetlte* 

A table showing the rook types tested* is given belovi

Sulnhideq

l
O 
O
o 
3 
3
O
o 
o 
o

Ho of Samples

1
6
1
6
11
3
2
6
3

12

flo* Exhibiting

1
0
0
0
4
3
0
5. ' 2'

,, 0

o 
o 
o 
o 
l 
o 
o
3
2 
O

Aplite
Oranite
^yenite
Diorite
Amphibolite
Amphibolite Schist
Pyroxenite
Peridotite (serpentinised)
Peridotite (carbonated)
Greywacke Schist
Oraphltio Schist

TOTAL

From the above table* it iaay easily be seen that the sulphide mineralisation 

(pyrrhotite) is reapon&lble for the tjagnetic attraction exhibited by the graphitic 

schist, the amphibolite schist* the aplite and in 3 out of l oases* the amphibolite* 

The contained magnetite is responsible for the aagnetlo attraction exhibited by the 

peridotite suite*

Thus* by comparing the rook types found in reconnaissance geological mapping 

vith the magnetic anomaly map, it should be possible to predict vhloh anomalies are - 

indicative of sulphide mineral!aatioa* and vhiah are indicative of ultrabasic intrusive; 

On the aoconpanying nap* anomalies vhioh are considered to be representative of 

pyrrhotite mineralisation rather than magnetite are definitely narked* vith the 

exception of a large anomalous area in the northern tierof olelas* This area if 

narked "Pyrrhotite in Graphitic Schist and Greywacke*" The individual pyrrhotite
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anomalies have cot been outlined, ae they are elaevhere, due to the fact that there 

if insufficient magnetic coverage to define the anomalies. It 10 believed that 

outlining the ananalies aa they are contoured from the available data would be 

oonpletftly laisleading* From geological evidence the strike of the formations in 

this area l* North 45* Vest, The indicated magnetic trend fro* the present data 

is about North 80* Vest* It vill be noted hovever that the long axis of the 

anootuloua tone follovs the geological trend quite closely*

As Bay be deduced from the teats made on the various samples It is 

impossible to differentiate between the amphibolite and the greywacke* Only those 

samples of these rooks containing pyrrhotite ahov any magnetic effeot, with one axoept&j

It is also apparent froa the field data, and from the samples that the 

serpentinlsed peridotite le store highly Magnetic than any other rook type present, 

omitting of course, the mineralised sones, which cannot lw classified as rook types*

Two Mat&ohevan diabase dikes have bean napped during reconnaissance field 

work. These are indicated by minor anomalies on the east-west traverses only*

'fhe structural relationships between the various rook types are quite 

puzzling* The oldest rocks in the area are the greywacke and the graphitic gobist* 

In the. southern part of the olaia group, these sediments strike easterly* In the 

northern tier of cilaims however the sediments strike northeasterly vest of Otter 

creak, and northwesterly east of Otter creek* This suggests aajor folding vlth 

an axis running more or less parallel to the general trend of Otter creek* It it 

interesting to note that the largest concentration of sulphide mineralisation 10 

apparently on the flanks of this fold*

The peridotite has intruded the sediments and 10 generally concordant vlth 

the sediments, even in the vicinity of Otter creek, vhere there is an indication 

that the peridotite follows along the axial plane of the fold* While there are



B harp contacts between the peridotite and the amphibolite, it would appear that toe 

amphibolite ia either tn eurly or a border phase of the peridotite! since it occur* 

outside of the peridotite in all oases* Undoubtedly the ultrabasic intrusive it of 

the multiple variety. Ihere ia evidence that cone later diorite hat intruded the 

the peridotltef along the same line of veekneaa*

Ho faulting can bo determined frea the sugnetio data* Topographically, a 

major fault has boon suggested along the southern contact of the peridotite intrusive* 

However thin contact epi-x*ra to be too ragged frcm t&e aagnattft evidence to be 

considered a fault contact*

The purpose of this survey vat to determine the extent of the pyrrhotite^ 

aineraliaatioa on th* property, and to outline aone* for Intensive prospecting* Anjr 

further information obtained ma subordinate to this md., In thle respect the furviqr 

he.8 boon entirely successful. The sulphide tones haVe been clearly aarked on tht 

aoooatpanying nap. ftroa the magnetic evidence, it l* si^;ested that the 

ocourz-enoes ajre len*~like, and of quite mall diaenalo&tj althoi^i eeveral 

oay be found in the sane geologic*! horiroo* Overburden ia apparently quit* ehallour 

over moet of the sulphide bodies, and it if believed that aoat of the ooourrenees 

oould be oheotced by intensive stripping and trenohing* Whether tht ainereligatioii 

le of commercial value or nott vill depend on toe amount of chalcopyrite and 

sphalerite associated vith the pyi^rhotlte* the nagnetjKi data are of no use in 

determining this aspect of the problem.

Although aone 1/6 inch asbestos fibre hat been found In the serpentinised 

peridotite i it la extremely doubtful that asbeatoa in eossueraial grade occurs on the 

properly* Xa general| peridotite bodies containing ooanerttLal or neajvcoaaacrciial 

fibre are highly magnetic, due to the emergence of seea* of aagnetite genetioally

related to the formation of the asbestos fibre veins.

It le therefore reooamended that further work on the property, oonsifUnf



of  xasdnation of the iatorprated eulphide oecwraaotSj by aurfno* investigations, 

etrlppiag and trenching to oarrlod out* Further *xplor*tlon vlll d*ptad 

results obtained from surface wuapling*

Consideration should bc civen to aicqulriog the two oltdma in th* 

of the present claim groupj and the south half of thd aoutij half of tot 10, Cono. 

If, An ordor to oov*r the onde of the 8ulphid**boATiij^ horiaon*

l* DcxirJlnlon Gulf Coajpwiy Geological itoport by 0*0* M*olnto0h "Rtoonnaissimoa Ooology 
Pense township including fenne I, Base M*^ 51^36* Gobelt*B*rltwi Araa| Ontario* 
Dbt4Ni Jwiuwpr J3* 195^ vlth aocompwiylng

l* Jtooinion Gulf Ccopany Map "Qroxaid Ma^c*toiiotar 8yrv*y, PtaM J, Penw township, 
I'rovinot of Ontario'1 scale l inch  ouals 200 feet, oftt#d JvOy 5,

H* R*tcliffft
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